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To eva lu ate the ro le of the co mplem ent sys tem in inR:~nl ­
m atio n induced b y chl o rprom azine (C PZ) and ultr;)vio let-
A (UV A) irra&ltio n , the ph o to tox ic res po nse in g uin e;) 
pi gs deco mplem en ted by co bra ve no m f:.1ctor wa s co m-
pared w ith tha t in sa line-treated animals. Phototoxi c lesions 
were in d uced in anim als b y intrade rmal injection s of C l'Z 
so lu tio n , fo llowed b y UV A irradiati o n. C lini ca lly , the no r-
nlal anim :ds de ve lo ped e rythem a :1nd indur:1 ti on w hi ch 
shovvecl a 111 :1xim al response Jt 1 () h w ith a m ea n va lue of 
1.6 o n :1 scale of U to 3 + . T he co mplement-d epleted an i-
mals showed a w ea ker clinica l respo nse than the norm al 
T he · phototo x ic prope rties of chl o rpro m azi11 c (C PZ) have beco m e we ll kn ow n sin ce thi s dru g w as inrro-d uced as a tr:m qu ili ze r . T he m echani s m s o f C PZ pho-to tox icity arc not fu ll y understood alth o ug h there is ev tdm ce suggesnn g th:tr 1ts 1n-v1vo Ill and 111 - Vttro 
12 1 effe cts upo n red blood ce ll s m ay be du e to to xic photo pro d-
ucts. 
Recc ml y, co mplem ent act ivat io n has been show n to occur in 
sera fro m pat ients w ith porph y ri a 13, 4 1. U ltravi o let-A (UVA ) 
irradi at io n o f g uin ea pi g serum co n ta inin g e xogeno us phototox ic 
substa JI CL·s , i.e., .he m atoporph y rin and de m eth y lch lo rtnra cyc-
lin e, also res ulted in co mple m ent acti va tion in vitro J5,6j. H ow-
ever, li ttle has been done to s tud y the ro le of the co m plem cnt 
sys tem in s uch we ll kno w n C l' Z -indu ccd p hototox iciry. 
In this stud y, we have ev:~ l uned the ro le o f the co mplem ent 
sys te m in C PZ -indu ccd ph o totox icity, by : ( I ) co mparin g the 
photorox ic response in g uinea pi gs deco mplcmcnred b y t rea tmcllt 
w ith cobra veno m fa ctor w ith th:tt in s:t li l1(:-trea ted an im :ds; and 
(2) assess in g w hether or nor in -vitro activatio n of co mplcnt ent 
o ccurs afte r UVA irrad iati o n in se rum co n tainin g C PZ. 
MAT E H! A LS ANI) METHODS 
Light Source T he lig ht so urces used we re a b:111k of I() bi:J ck 
li ghts (T oshi ba FL20S I3LU; J apa n) w hi ch emits rays betwee n 
300- 42!1 nm , w ith a m ax imum at 3(,() nn1 (m ainl y UVA ) and a 
bank o f 5 sunl:imps (Tos h iba FL20SE30;Japa n) w hi ch e mi ts rays 
bctween 2H0-370 nm , w ith a m axi mum at 3 10 n111 (m <t inl y UVU). 
The energy in tensit y o f th e bla ck li g h ts and sunlamps was ap-
prox im :tte ly 7.4 and 2.3 m W/ cm 2 at a target di s tan ce o f 20 cn1 , 
respecti ve ly (lbd io metcr uvr~-305/3()5 ; Eisai Co., Japan ). 
In Vitro Irradiation of Serum N o rma l hum an sera we re o b-
tained fi·01n hc:t lth y ad ults o n the th y of the experi m en t. hl o r-
pro m n ine h ydrochl o ride (Wa ko Pure C hemical, J:tpan) was dis-
so lved in isotoni c salin e :tt a concent rat i0 11 of 5. 0 m g/ ml. One-
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Abb rev i :~ti o n s: 
C I'Z : ch lo rpromn inc 
C: H,,: co mplem ent hemolytic :~ c ti v it y 
animal s 6-24 h pos tirrad iat io n (p < ().05). T hese clmical 
chan ges w ere associated w ith in creased vascular perm ea-
bility , as dem o nstrated b y extravasa tio n of i. v. inj ected 
Evans blue in sa linc-tre:~ t ecl anim als. In vitro UV A irra-
diation of serum containin g C PZ resul ted in a d ose-de-
pendent diminutio n oftota.l co mplem ent ac tivit y . Such ir-
radiated serum showed immunoelectrophore ti c C3 
con ve rsio n . T hese results suggest that th e co mpl em ent sys-
te m is in vo lved in the devel o pment of C PZ -in d uced pho-
totoxic lesio ns. J lrw est Dermatol 86: 142- '1 44, 1986 
tenth millilite r o f thi s s tock soluti o n , o r seri al diluti o ns fro m it, 
was then ;1dded to t)<) ml o fhum :m se n.1111. The ratio o f C I' Z : serum 
of I: 'J wa s used fo r all th e in v itro ex pe rimen ts. T he mi xtures 
w ere trans ferred to Petri di shes, and pla ced on icc 20 em n ay 
fro m the li g ht so urce . UVA irradiatio n (6.7, 13 .3, and 22. 2 j / cm') 
was pe rfo rm ed , usin g I mm-thick w indow g lass to elimi n:Hl' 
wavelen g ths of <32U nm . T o e valu ate the effe ct o f UVB irra-
diation , se ra containin g C PZ were irradiated in a s imil ar m anner 
w ith a UV B so urce (2. 1 j /cm 2) . After irrad iatio n , to tal co m pk ... 
m ent he m o ly ti c acti v ity ( 1-l sq) in the sera wa s determined usin~ 
Ma ye r 's m eth od [7 1. ... 
Imsnunoclectrophoresis Two-d im ensio nal i mmunoelecrro-
pho res is for 3 co nvns io n w as perfo rm ed o n mi croscope s li d~s 
usin g I 'X, at!;arosc (Agarose- 1; Wako l'urc C he mi c:d , J ::~pan ) in 
vero na! butTer (pH H.o , io ni c s treng th = 0.025), acco rdin g to rht 
m ethods o f C row le J:-1 1 w ith min~n m od ifi cat io ns . Snum acti-
vated w ith zy m osan (:25 m g/ ml o f se rum ; S ig m .t C he mi cal C o .. 
U.S. A. ) w as used :1s :1 pos iti ve co ntro l lor co n~plemc 11 t :1ctivation. 
Go:H anti se rum to hum :1n C3 (Lo t 00 15) w as purcha sed from 
Miles Laborator ies , In c, U .S .A. 
Animals Fe m ale albino g uinea pi t;s o f the 1-brtlcy strain. 
we ig hin g .) !H)-400 g, we re used thro ug ho ut the cx perimcllts. Thl' 
dorsa l art·a w e1 s dep ilated 3 cla ys befo re irr;ldia t io n . Decom pk-
m en tat io n was perfo rm ed in g uin ea pigs b y i. p. inj ecrio n o f J li.-' 
U / kg of cubra veno m factor (Cordis Labo rato r ies 111 c. . U. S. J\ .l 
1(1 h be fo re irr:tdi ario n 15 1. O ur pi lo t s tudi es befo re C I' Z exper-
iments de m o nstrated that such t reatm ent resulted in " decreJSt' 
in the tota l co m plem ent he m o lyt ic act ivit y of abo ut l)7 %, . Ani nu l; 
that w.:rc inj ec ted w ith salin e ser ved .1s contro ls . 
In Vivo Induction of Localized Phototoxic Lesions in 
Animals T he clepih ted backs of anima ls w ere inj ec ted i.d . Jt 
multi ple s ites e ither w ith 0. 1 ml o f C l'Z in iso to ni c salin e (Ul 
m g/ ml) o r w ith iso to ni c saline alo ne. T hirt y mi nutes later. thl' 
left s id e O f the backs O f diff(: rCllt g ro u ps Of anim als Wl'rl' exposed 
either to UVA (22.:?. j /c m 2) o r to UVU (0 .6 j / c m 2), w hi k tht· 
ri g ht s id e w as cove red w ith a bla ck ta pe to serve as a no nirradia rd 
co ntro l side. l)oscs of U VA ami U V 13 chosen w ere l)ll 'X, of min-
im al c; ry th cm a dose in g uin ea p igs fo r UVA and UVB , respcc· 
tivcl y. C li n ica l chang es we re eva lu ated b y 2 in dependent obst:rl'· 
c rs at th e fo ll o w in g tim es after the; co mpleti on or irradi ation: I. 
6, I 0, !7, 24, 48, and 72 h . Skin changes we re g raded , acco rding 
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ro th e sco rin g described [5.[. T he res ul ts we re expressed as th e 
mea n o f c l ini ~a l res po nse sco re ± SE M . 
Vascular Perrnea bility N o rma l anim als w ere pretreated by 
i.v. i11jcc ti o n o fU. 7 ml o f 1% Ev:tn s blue in iso to ni c salin e. \X/c 
then inj ecte d 0 . 1 ml o f C I'Z so luti o n ( 1. 0 m g / ml) i.d. into th e 
dep ilated skin )fthc ba cks of anim;ds. T went y minutes l:tter . th e 
ani m als were ex posed to U V A (22.2 .Jicm2). T he degree o f bluein g 
was evaluated 30 min after the completi o n of ex pos ure. 
HE.S UL T S 
In Vitro Con1plernent Activation \X/ hen human sera con-
tai nin g va r in g co ncentratio ns o t' C J> Z w ere exposed to UV A 
irra diati o n , th ere was a prog ress ive decrease in C H,, w ith in-
creas in g irradiati o n enngy (Fig 1). Ex pos ure o f no rmal hunt an 
se rum to U VA. in the absence of C J> Z. did not :liter th e com-
ple m ent pro tilc . In CL> Iltras t to th e e ftccr of UVA irradi ati o n , 
e xposure of se ra co ntainin g C I' Z (tin a I co nce ntra ti o n: I()() }Lg / ml) 
w 2.1 J!cm 2 of UVB radi :Hi o n res ul ted in o n ly a s m all decrease 
in C l--1 511 ; res idu al ro m p lt.:nt enr act iv it y w:ts ') J. O''Yr, :tfi:er UVL3 
e xposure. Ex pos ure ( 13.3 Jl cm 2) o f C J>Z ( 1.0 m g / ml ) to UVA 
rad iat io n be fo re irs addit io n to no rm al human scrun1 did no t cau se 
any a lte ration o f C J-1 51\ (data 11 0 t show n). 
C rossed lmrnunoelectrophoresis Fo r thL' d irect dem o nst ra-
tion o f co mplcnt L' nt :tcti vat io n. immunockctro plwreti c ev idence 
for C3 in se ntlll w as so ug ht. Se rum eo tnainin g C I' Z resulted in 
the con versio n o f C3 fro m f3 rC to {3 1A after UV A irradiati o n. in 
the sa m e w :1 y :ts no ted w ith compkm cnt-ac ri vated se rum by 
zy m osa n (Fi g 2) . Such :111 ex tra precipitin peak was absent fro m 
CPZ-co ntainin g se rum w ith o u t irr:tdi ati o n. 
I ntensity and Duration of CPZ Phototoxicity Intradermal 
injecti o n o f 0 . 1 ml C PZ ( 1.0 m g/ m l) o n rit e de pilated backs o f 
norm .1 l g uinea pi gs, fol lowed by ex pos ure to 22 .2 Jicm 2 UVA , 
res ulted in the de ve lo pment o f er ythem a and indurati o n at the 
sires o f inj ec ti o n , w hi ch peak ed at 10 It aftn irradi atio n . In the 
case o f co bra veno m tJc to r- trea tcd aninul s, thnL' w:•s :1 m ode rate 
supp ress io n o f clin ical respo nse 6-24 h after i rr:~ diario n with 22. 2 
Jlc m 2 o f UV A . Anim als injected w ith C I' Z and kept unirradiatcd 
develo ped no o r ha rdl y perceptib le e ryth e m a w ith :1 m c:m clini cal 
sco re of 0.4 a t () h , w hi ch subsided by 48 h . At sites injected w ith 
isotoni c sa lin e and subscqu em ly irradi:n cd. no clini cal changes 
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Fig ure 1. Effect or uv A irradiation Oil the· compkrn crlt :. cti vit y (C H" ,) 
in the sera coll t:lillin g C PZ. Fin :d conccnrratio ll of C I'Z was 501) jLg/ ml 
(X --X), 100 f.tg/ ml (.6--.6), 50 f.tg/ ml (.__.),and 10 f.tg/ ml 
(0----D), res pectivel y. 
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Figure 2. Two-dimcllsiollal immunock ct roph oresis with allti-CJ anti-
serum . t. Nonirr:1diared serum comai llillg C PZ. 2. 22.2 J-irradiatcd serum 
com:nmng C PZ. J . Z)' lll Osa r ~-:t cti va red serum . Fin:d concentration of 
C PZ was 50 f.tg/ ml. 
were no ted . Tho~e resul ts arc shown in Fig 3. lrr ~di a ti o n w ith 
UVB (0 J> J ic nt 2) indu ced alm os t no res po nse vvi th a m ean clini ca l 
sco re o f 0 .25 at th e site o f C PZ i11j cc ti o n (data no t show n) . 
Vascular Permeability WL· observed th e effect o f UV A irr :t -
di :t rio n to C PZ-injecrcd sites o n v:~snd a r permea bility . In no rm al 
anim als, imensc blu ein g wa s no red at sites inj ected w ith C PZ and 
exposed to UV A, reAcrrin g :\loca li zed in crcasL' in v:~sctd ar pnme-
abilit y (Fig 4). In co ntras t , b lue in g was no t o bserved w hen C I'Z -
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Figure 3. Ph owro" ic rcspull sc indu ced by C I'Z ( 1.0 m~/ ml) and UVA 
(22.2 j/cm") ill uornd (0----0) or decomplcmcllted ~11in ea pigs 
(.____..) . Stati sti ca l di fTe rcnce ill cli nica l response between :~ bovc 2 groups 
~It the vario us tint c po in ts \ V :t s assessed by W il coxon' s rank-su1n test. *p 
< 0.05; **p < !l. 025 . .6- -.6 "' Nonn:ll anim als illjected with C I'Z and 
kept da rk; X--X = norm al :1nim als illjecrcd with sa line :t ll d irr:1diatcd 
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Figure 4. Leakage of Evans blue dye at the site inj ected with C PZ ( 1.0 
mg/ ml) after UV A irrad iation (/cfi). Right side was kep t dark . 
D ISC U SS IO N 
In the present s tudy, we found that in v itro UVA irrad iatio n of 
serum containin g CPZ induced diminution of CHso, w hi ch , in 
turn , res ulted in immun oelectropho reti c C3 conversion . Al so, 
decomplemented anim als showed weaker inflam m ator y re-
sponses at CPZ-inj ected sites to UV A irradiation , tho ug h norm al 
an im als developed stron g responses . 
C PZ has been demonstrated to be phototoxi c in nnn y system s 
involvin g IJN A, proteins, and membranes. Ljun gg ren I '1\ dem-
o nstrated that CPZ so lutions irradiated prior to inj ection into the 
tes t anim als produced toxic responses. CPZ fo rm s cova lent pho-
toadducts w ith proteins and w ith DNA when irrad iated \Yl. Bac-
terioplugcs were inactivated w hen they were irradiated with "black 
lig ht " in the presence of C PZ 11 0 \. C PZ ca n ca use membrane 
damage by J nonphotodynami c process as indi ca ted by its ability 
to p hotosensiti ze the lysis of red blood cells in both the presence 
and the absence o f oxygen \2, 11\. H owever, oxygen was req uired 
for C PZ-photose1isitized d isruption of liposomes composed of 
lecithin 11 2 1. T he elu cidation of the above photochem ic:tl reac-
tions con tribu tes to the basi c understandin g of the pathogenesis 
of cutaneous phototox ic lesions. H owever, all these studies were 
pe rfor m ed in a se rum -free en viro nm en t. 
Sin ce edema and erythema arc the ea rl y findin gs in the de vel-
opment of phototox ic lc.:s io ns. chem ica l m ed iators that may play 
a role in such an erythematous response have been in vest iga ted. 
O ur exa mination fo r Eva ns blu e extravasa ti o n confirm ed that 
there is an in crease in permeability of the blood vessel wa ll in 
CPZ-photosens itivity. C hlorpromazine induces histamin e release 
from g ui nea pig s kin irrad iated in vit ro [1 31. However, mediato rs 
sensiti ve to the effects of protease inhibitors rather than those of 
antihis ta min es were suggested to be responsible for the ea rl y phase 
ofC PZ phototoxicity in m ice \14 \. T he co mplement system con-
stitu tes a candid ate for such protease inhibi tor-sensiti ve, plasm a-
derived m ediators produced in many types of infl amm ation. 
Co mplemen t activat io n leads to in creased vasodilatation, vasa-
permeability, and neu t rophil chem o taxis. In g uinea pigs , admin-
istration of C PZ, foll owed by UV irradiation, resu lts in derma l 
edema, vasodil atation, and neutrophil in fil trate [1 5 \. T hese his-
to logic changes arc consistent w ith those med iated by products 
of co mplement activ ation. O ur data indicate that dccomplenicn-
tation reduces C PZ -induced phototoxicity in a g uinea pig model. 
Complement activat ion has also been show n to occu r in sera 
from patients w ith erythropoietic protoporph yr ia and porphyria 
cutanea tarda afte r 405-n m irrad iat io n [3,4 \. U ltrav iolet A irra-
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d iat ion of g uin ea pi g ser um co ntainin g dcmet h y lch lo rtctracyclinc 
also resulted in compkmcn t act ivation in v it ro 15 \. M o reover, 
we have shown here that p ho totoxi c lesio ns b y C PZ p lus UV A 
arc su ppressed in the dcco mpl cmc nted an im als. Althou g h our 
treatm en t wit h cob ra veno m factor in pilot s tudies induced alm ost 
tota l dcco mplemen tation in gui nea pi gs for th e subseq uen t 5 da ys , 
there occurred o nl y a red uctio n and no eliminat io n of C PZ pho-
totox icity in such dcco mplcmented ani m als. T hese fi ndin gs sug-
g est that the act ivat io n of the co mplem ent sys te m is not the sole 
mechan ism for the phototox ic response. 
In summar y, o ur present st ud y sugges ts th at the pho to toxic 
po tentiation of UV A radiat io n by C PZ is at least partl y m ed iated 
by the co mpl ement system. Furthermore, we th ink that the rok 
o f the co mplem ent system sho uld be studied m ore ex ten sively in 
phototoxic res ponses eli cited by o ther substa nces, s in ce it m ay 
be involved in skin reacti o ns ca used by a va riety of phototoxic 
agents. 
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